
Brugts, March a.t. You hive been already cold, 
thaLpatt oi the.J.'irrice i.f Orange's virtny was come in
to these parts, under the comnjand of i^tnit Wtldecfa 
who having taken a review .of them, found them to 
consist in about i«oooFoot,ahd 6oooHorse;ahd having 
received orders to march with them! to relieve St Omer, 
which is at present very closely blocked up , accor
dingly a Bridge hath been Isidores the CarTal. about a 
Cannon shot from this place, and this evening the said 
Troops willbegin to pass it. Several Billa'ndcrs are em
ployed to fetch Provisions and Ammunition from Sluys, 
fpr the service pf tntsc Troops, who have only with 
them four Fieid-pieces. Tfie French Troops,whichare 
posted abput St Omer, under the command of thc Duke 
of Orleans, are, as weare informed, not above 15 or 
jrJooostrpngr Aii the news we'have fipm Cambray, 
isj that.tha Trenches were opened before it on Sunday 
last, and chat tbe Enemy pretended to be Masters both of 
the Town and Cittadel before paster. 

Ghent, M^trcb-$i. The advices we receive cpnpern-
ingCambray, are, Tbatthe Besiegers, by reason of the 
ill weather, had not been ableto open their Trenches. 
rj.ll Sunday last 5, That the next day (hey would begin 
to fire upon the Town, from 120 pieces pf Cannon,and 
30 Mortar-pieces; which must, needs dp great execu
tion.. There be Letters frpm t|je> Pfince pf Roebuck, 
Gpvernor nf St Omer, which fay, that fresh Trpops did 
daily arrive in thas neighborhood, and take cheir Posts. 
about the place; That the Duke of Orleans was there iri 
person, yec that it dr"*, not appear the Enemy had any. 
design formally f o hesiege them, till they saw wbatsuci 
ctsi the Siege of Cambray had. Tbe Prince of Orange 
is.noj yet parted from Breda^ where he is to hasten the 
slaiph of bis Tropes towards these parts, It is as yet 
uncertain whither his Highness will go for Wefel to 
meet the Electouot Brandenburg there, or not. Tbe 
Count de. Rtche^oat Maisirede Camp General,is gone 
fpr Breda i to. consult wich his Highness concerning 
the bringing out Troops into c-hc Field, which will-be , 
dtme so Toon as the. remaining Troops of the Prine.es 
Army arrivj:, From Valenciennes y/e hen, that the 
Sieur Magalotti, their new Governor, is designing the 
place where the Cittadel is to.bebujlt, which will be 
begun forthwith -,. the,-Pffi«rs that were made Priso
ners of War atthe taking of the place, as well asj the 
Soldiers, are removed to several Frontier places, where 
they are to remain till they are ransomed or exchanged. 
There are Letters from Germany, which fay, tbat the 
Imperial Troops, which were marching towards the 
R.hine, had received orders to make a halt; of which 
we do noc know the reaspn,unless*lc be che backwardness 
of che season ", by reason of which the Troops will not as 
yet be able to subsist abroad, 

Hague, April 2. Since our last, here has been pub
lished a Placaet for the raiting twice the two hundred 
penny, tbe firstto be paid before, the beginning of (fune, 
and the second before the first of fuly; and now it's 
believed the-States of Holland will, separate this Week. 
The last Spanish- Ordinary brought two "Letters- from 
the King of Spain, and a third from his Highness Don 
Jutnof Austria, to the States General, which, as we 
are informal, are full qf assurances that that Crown" 
will carry on the War withallthe vigor possible., The 
Prince pf Orange continues- still at Breda, where Gs-
rieral Splen is arrived, to confer with bis Highness ort 
the part pf the Electpr pf -Brandenburg, wbp is not as; 
yet permitted by his Physicians to remove from Ham* 
The Heer "cVampĵ vho- lately* arrived here frpm Den-
nark, is gone fpr Breda, tq wait upon his Highness, 
these, seeing he will not return ibither.before che Cam

pagne. From Antwerp we have an account, that the 
French before Cambray were very much incommoded 

, by itfie abundance pf RainandSnow Hat had fallen since 
they undertook that Siege. F-tpm *i7iy.r we haveadvice 
of the JpT>ast,cjhatthere were arrived above ico Bil-

llandersj- who* were to lade Ammunition, far. fur the 
: use of the Dutch Troops that are under the command of 
j Count WallccfselnFUniers. 

Amsterdam, April 2. We have Letters from Tobagt 
1 in the West Indies, dated the 4th of December, advi

sing, that'Capiain Rosters, who was sent from I ence 
to advertile the Sieur Bj'BC/:er,that che Counc d'Ejirees 
was coming wich a Squadron pf, JFrench Men of War in
to those parts,Wis arrived there; That the Sieur Btnchet-
was accordingly putting himself intd the best posture 
of dtfence.be could } That part of the Sort be Was ma4 
king there was finished) vify the two poincs toward* 
the Sea i, That he had raised a Battery en rhe shore, and 
planted 14 pieces of Cannon upon it ; That he had 
with him seven Men of War, besides another which he 
sent tp the Barb ado es to buy prpvisions. We have Let
ters from Hinders, which fay, that the i& past tbe 
Trenches were opened before Ctmbray on the side of 
the Gate of Noftrc Dime j That a Battery of 12 pieces 
of Cannon was raised to batter the said Gate ; That 
on the fide of St Rochus the Besiegers have another 
Battery of 10 pieces of Canrton; and thac on'the side 
pf the Cittadel they have a third pf-30 pieces. It is 
laid in some Letters, that ihe French will not attack the 
Cittadel till they have first made themselves Masters of 
the Town, though others tell us, that they attack both 
atthe fame time. The arrival pf part of che Prince of 
OfingeriAthiy under the command pf Count Waldecle. 
inFltttdert,il0.t, we believe., prevented the SiegcM St 
Omtm whichus now onely blocked np 3 and, we are 
told, tha.t the said Count will endeavor to free the plica 
from thit likewise, and that he is accordingly en his 
march. 

BsnJJilr-'r tÆpiil *. The Account we haye of the Siege 
of Catphay, is,.That the Besiegers have raised 6v.eJSac-
cerJes against chi Town, which chey, have made use of since 
che 19 past, and chat they had advanced their Trendies very 
near thsvCoVincerscarp of cbe Town-. Tlie Prince bf t/range, 
is panei", from UctiUt, on his way tq Wefel, 

Bruges, ^ipH 3" The Diircb Troops have noc as yet passed 
the Canal, buc will in a day or cwo, chey expecting the arri
val of cheir Artillery, and then they Will march cowards *>t 
Omer, cb •fret chac pli.ee from theElokade, Whidi -at prefer!* 
pressesic. 

Paris, vlpril). ThoLetters we have frnirt the Carrtp before 
Ciffilim^areof the Jt past, they tell us, that the Besiegers had. 
advanced theit Trenches very near co che Counterscarp, which 
ic was intended co accack- in a day or cwo, thit rhe place 
had | been flattered since che >9 P»st irbfh 3 Batteries'J-i** 
• . I - t l . — t r ^ H a • • _ _ • • L-l-m. . a . J . . I _ a > K * • • • • t . i a J ( . L A V •> ! • •> ! " f taa f a l l a l chac* cbe Kiie Upon the advice be received tb»c chef Putcb 
Troops marched cowards St Omer, had senc U Battallions of 
Fooc co Join che Duke of Orleans. The Besiegers had made a 
Sally, "but were beaten in again. 

Advertisements. 

MOnday, thei ich of March, che"" loft at P-tdingnn, a-fiofe 
.Psulcon.with His MajestiesVarvels. ?Whofbe,ver<gives 

notice of her tn William Cbiffins, Esq; ac the ,"Jack-stairs at 
Whitehall, shall be well rewarded. 

LOst on Friday last, a little Peltmit "Bitch, black"and white, 
withbbth the ears black, and a flic in one oF chem, -ana 

a white face, black foots on boch sicierjanda brush tail. Who
ever gives notice of the said Bitch to the Countess Marshal 
over »»a'nst Whitehall, shall bave cnrcnty-stillingsreward. 

STolen ouc of che Stable of Mr Jobs Lettice 61 tynesbury id 
in the" fcounty of Himthgton , the" 14th instant, A 
bWodbay Stone Horse,. 14 hdidt binh, 7 -years old, the 

hair of bis Dock rub'd rjff. Qfumf a-ta-ll stature, ruddy; 
complection, bright brown curled haityn^ brown ClotUCojf, 
twenty seven years old, is siispcc"l,c3 to have committed the 
Robbery. Virhosoever skill five ttocice of him to Mryi/?j* 
Came, K the RVst iti St 1 arrlrrrice'tthr\ or Co Mr Job* tlettSct tt 
MS housevin Ey*tsbury,ihiHbemtll rewarded. 
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